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1 1Lincol11 ;ffmemorial Wniteb ;ffmetbobist <!Cburcb 
1923 - <!elebrattng 90 !)ears - 2013 
"~olbtng jf trm to <!brtst" 
641 Masten Avenue • Buffalo, New York 14209-1507 • Phone: 716.885.7664 
®eorge jf. J!icbola5', ~enior l}aS'tor 
1923 -2013 
Dear Lincoln Famiy. 
Gt-ace to )'OU and peace from God. our Falha and the Lord Jesus Christ. 
When I was a you"9 boy dinting under- the pl!W5 of l.inooln. trying tD sunri.Ye anad1el' 
Surmay morning. I had no idea what God had planned for me. Elter> when I received my 
r::all ID ptNCh and become an ordained Unitl!d Methodist ~. did I ever think that I 
would do anything more than be a guest prNCller at t.41 Masb!n Avenue. Howeller. the 
Lcrd had a p4.lr, JDr me. which I would not haw belieYed unles!i> I lived it. Today, I am 
proud ID be the Pastor of both Metropolitan and Linrotn UMC. Being ~ af these congregations is a position I 
tod in high esteem with abtmdant humility. 
As we celebrate 90 years af ministJy ll!t us give thanes to the lord our God for His grace. men:y and generous 
provisions si.na! 1923. We are thantfut ID all the l)a5l pastors who have dl!diratJ!o part· ol their ministl!rialjoumey to 
faithfully se,ve our m~n and oommuniS.y. We are thankful to a&l the members. young and o4d, who 
sacrificed of their time. tithes and talents tD develop relevant effective ll'UMmies to make this part of Buffalo a light 
that would ne...er go out. 1hrough wor1d war.;, urban decay and the uncertainty of oi..- ciiy's funae. Lincoul t\as 
SUJod tall CNer the years. We are etl!milAly grateful to a IDving God. who was t1\le tD His promise to never l.eaw us 
or rorsab! us. 
Today. Octcber 27, 2013 is the day we celebrate all that God l\a5 done for us in the past. Tomorrow. OclDbet- 28, 
2013. we begin the journey to year 91 and beyond; ii journey 1Nt is built on the legacy af past saints who left a 
heritage for us. not just to 11!fflefflber but elCJ>ilnd. By the grace of amighty God. we will prosper in the future by 
becoming a dynamic Kingdom builmlg congregation of belieYels who are mt afraid to change the world for Christ. 
I am excited about the futl.we; as ii result Daoo and I are committl!d to prowling the ..-:essary leadenhip to move 
us to a season of promised ~tness for Lincoln. Happy AnniverY,y LiMDtr, and be prepan!d to walk into a new 
5eit50n of ~ing! 
-1:,,,, • ., --- - ~ N.r ·------"'· uat .f-lu ttiqI nidr Got/ Jr.o,,,.,,,.,,.,. d!,,wr rio 1-Kra • 
Octobe£ 27. 2013 
Upper New York Area 
of The United Methodist Church 
Resident Bishop: Bishop Mark J. Webb 
Lincoln Memorial United Methodist Church 
641 Masten A venue 
Buffalo, NY 14209 
Dear Memben and Friends of The Lioroln Memorial United Methodist~ 
I send my beartrelt g:redings to }'DU as you. celebnR 90 yem ofminimy md missions[ 
Celeb:ndions such as this are signitiaut :mi1est:oors in the life of a church_ I appreciate the 
contributions of your people, lay and clergy in past and pRSl!Dl. I am mergized by the foresight 
that bas allowed LiDooln Memorial United Methodist Clnm:h to li\"e md grow iD the wmd of 
Jesus Christ. I celebrate the many ways that you have lived out :yum- calling as faithful disciples 
of Jesus C1uist. I rejoice with you as you move into the future engaging in mmistr}• with the 
world 
Though I cannot be with you for this special wmship seni.ce, I do share your joy and exci1ement 
. as you celebn.te 90 years in ministiy and mission of the l.incoln Memorial United Methodist 
Church. 
Mn Webb 
llesid,,nt Bwop 
Upper Nm y m:k Ana 
The UZ!dl!d :Methodist Cbun:h 
ea .. , KMK J. w .. 1t 
....... ta.ap 
bilhotl'l'lld!it,m~ 
3'24 UA-.i!V .-. lll11-. 8\DRlll, RY lr.!10 
Pl.hi: :u a.Az2.ao27 ff Faa: :n 1-u2-11on4 
C1uill:iu Dmu NMyBrMlay ~ O'f\,ao,- aaa-a40-t1111a 
El:aomn ADisiant to tlla ••"P O£fiDa Mu..,. Adrainillrillrvll Amiobat 
Cxtc!PelPisvdl•nwv,e ggp lliMA,adfi:riPPlo'tw" fllit l)Jlpc:NYU~ ~ 
Niagara Frontier District 
Upper New York Conference UMC 
247 C¥ga Road, Suite 70 
Cheektowaga., NY 14.225 
The Rev. I(_ 'Wayne Butll!r. Superintendent 
waynebutlerl!Junyumc.a,g 
October3,2013 
Dear Sisters & Brothers in Christ 
voia:!: 716_276-8631 
fax: 716.276-8632 
NiagaraFrontiergunyumc. CHE 
It is with great joy that I write to congratulate you on the celebration of the 901'1 
Anniversary of your congregation. Your coogregation has gone thrrugh ma,y 
changes in the past 90 years - pastors, name changes, lay leadership - but 
uico~ Memorial, one ex the remaining historic United Methodist Churches in the 
city of Buffak>, has continued to be a beacon of God's love to your comml.llity for 
almost a century. You have hosted bishops, evangefists and wand-famous 
musicians in your history, all while proclaiming the gospel d Jesus Christ and 
reaching out to serve God's people wherever there is a need_ 
What a testimony to your church, that it has been a presence in the city of Buffalo 
since the earty 1920s and has been actively shamg the Good News of Jesus 
Christ in the city from its very beginning! I applaud the fine work you do as you 
reach out to your community and to the wor1d with the love of Christ. How could 
those first members who founded this congregation have envisioned that almost 
a cenwry later Lincoln Memorial would continue to be a vital force in the 
comml.llity? Through the p()W'ef" of the Word proclaimed, the inspiration of music 
that glorifies God and the genuine concern demonstrated in your outreach, you 
have certainly lived up to your vision of changing lives through love! 
My prayers are with you on this day of celebration. May God rontinue 1o bless 
your, your ministry. 
In Christ. 
(; '-}( _..1\~ ~fl'-e.. 
1
,'5v)(p_,L---· 
·'. u 
Rev. K. Wayne Butler, 
SUperintendent 
Metropolitan United Methodist Church 
&j, Best Street 
Baffalo, N@w" Yon 14.2:U 
R-,/1-ya~ Sadar~ 
hstor ~ Stewut1 Associate Pastor 
Pastor Iola AanJa, Coacdi111dm ofMcmhi:nhip Can: a: ildaly Scnia:s 
Cbnn:h: (:n6l S,."56$2 "-= (1J6l 8915•Jb:16 
~batnail..cllm 
Ccqnlu1diaa and Blc:ssmp as you ccldJnle }'CIUI' 90di c:bmc:h ~ -
As j,>U and. all Go&' sccvam:s 511m: tD • Hold Ji1tm ID cJu:ist' we must l:'CIIICIID% d:w - all have a uoiquc 
bJcn4 of plb; and ta1cals. Wh.co - JaCIC our &ith IIDl1 trust iD Hirn we will bccomc cmicbc:d and fulfilled. ia. 
C9CIJ' czpcrialcc imd asi,ccts in our la: a.ad. the life al our c:bucch. 
So as W'C caihark. on a DCW "\'ICCblrc ~ we shall all • Hold Finn ID C1mst' who shall lift Ill aod. strcagthco. 
us. ll'oc ootbiog c:m cx.mparc ID Christ. Wbr:n. Ht: is n }'OUI" life JOii will bm: a diffa: cot oriadsct,. • Set poar 
Jl!Ii:clioa OD dJ4WS IIOUf!lt!' (eolmwos "'. 0or miDd5d mould be roe God; lhc: gills of God; lhc: wisdom of 
God; the~ of God; lhc: ~ af God :md lhc ~ and pa55icn. to know Clmst bc:aa than bcbc. 
~ dim: are a:> rcquirrmcot5 csv:ntial b God to~ and 1'Cft:81 His will ia. w and. ID m : We must lint 
sum:a:ida ouncm:s to God. The sccarJd n 1D sum::r.u1cr to His Holy SI.Jirit. b llrilhaut the Holy S)lml W'C an: 
ckad. We must coalm~ :timJ' and. ask. fix the Holy Spirit to lead. guide and )m:Ml:ct m, to oiico. our CJ"Z so 
lhat - may sec the p,od.flcu dll.t the Lord bas fDr us.. We flll1SI: n:mcmbc£ lhat mm::odiCl'illg ID Gocl'i will is 
not mcn:lr" a siop: C'ft::ld; it is an oogoirqf lifestyle b bcliclrcn in Cbri5t. ll'OI" 9'lim we 5UII'Ca.Clcr. we lad. 
n.ad:iiag. We po!isc:u dcma1. and abnod:mt lif'c. 
So as we pub to • Hold Fam ID C/Jasl' we must rcmc:mbcc the aDSWCl" fur C'VICIY dcmmd. ol lif'c is du: Jesus 
Christ widlio. m . 
Jroc • ~ -'e CIID tJo JI t/Jiqp t/JmuJJI, Cbmz 6J/lt ~ US". • (l'bilipJJiam 4:1 ~ 
As JOU cdcbnlic 90 ~ of f:litbfulncss, ~ to J'CMII' cbmdi and 1D God. n:mcmbc:c 1D c:oaliouc to • Hold 
Fitm ID C/Jrisi'. 
The~ UM <liun::h 1lamiJ, 
Pastor Georee F. Nu::how, Senior Pastor 
Pastor Angela stewart, Associate Pastor 
Pastor Io]a Aaron, CocminmJc afM~ QR!• :Eldmy .semces 
A message to the Lincoln congregation on their 90th anniversary: 
One year? Only one year, and yet it was perhaps the happiest and most meaningful 
year of my ministerial career. Technically I was "half time," but that encouraged all of 
our members to step forward as we were a partnership in ministry to our Lord and the 
world about us. Bill and Jerry (unfortunately both now gone) and many others gave 
inspiration to our congregation and to me. And of course the choir anchored our 
worship. I felt blessed by the response of people to my teaching and leadership. 
Daily I remember my Lincoln friends and the Church in my prayers, prayers for strength 
and renewal. And at this anniversary time, I especially give thanks for the past and 
for God's promised hope for the future. 
May God's richest blessing and my love be yours, now and always. 
The Rev. David E. Durham, 1995-96 
Dear Members and Friends of Lincoln Memorial: 
I rejoice with you as you observe the 901h anniversary of the founding of Lincoln Memorial! 
With you, I celebrate the many lives transformed by the grace of our Lord, Jesus Christ, through Lincoln's 
minist ry across the years. I give thanks for the many who have served as pastors, teachers, leaders, trustees, 
ushers, choir members, and caring servants of people in need. Further, I thank God for the faithful witness and 
leadership of Lincoln to the churches and people of the Niagara Frontier District, the Annual Conference, and The 
United Met hodist Church as a whole. 
While it is tempting to look backward in time during an anniversary celebration, I believe that it is also a 
time to look forward, seeking to be faithful to God's call as " new occasions teach new duties." 
Therefore, as one who has been privileged to serve among you as your pastor for a brief time I pray that 
God will equip and bless you for the years of ministry ahead. 
In Christ's service, 
OUR HISTORY 
REMEMBERING ..... REJOICING ..... REDEDICATING 
"Por I k.,now tlie pfans I liave for you,," tfecfares tlie £ortf... Jer. 29: 11 
What eventually would become Lincoln Memorial United Methodist Church, began with prayer meetings led by the 
Rev. George C. Hollis in the home of Sylvester and Rachel York at 484 Sycamore Street in late 1921, early 1922. Fourteen 
families attended these prayer meetings, and by 1923, the growing group of worshippers found it necessary to move to 
larger quarters - in the basement of Grace Methodist Episcopal Church at Michigan and North Division. With the ap-
proval from the Delaware Conference, the Black Conference for this area, they were named Grace Episcopal Mission. A 
year later, Rev. William R. A. Palmer. their first official pastor was appointed, 
In the Fall of 1925 the congregation was incorporated as a Mission in the Genesee Conference and moved to the 
property on Monroe and Howard Streets. For 17 years, they were designated an official missionary and church exten-
sion project of the Conference. Rev. Palmer, their first official pastor and the group of worshippers named the congrega-
tion Lincoln Memorial Methodist Episcopal Church. Among the founding families were the Yorks whose descendants 
include Madeline Anderson, Anna Evans, Geneva Herndon, Willie Evans; the Houses, whose descendants include Maude 
Dorsey, Jessie Roberts, Willie Dorsey; Arthur and Caroline Williams; the James Robinsons, whose descendants include 
the Currys; the Tillman brothers; the Mays; the Blacks; the Burns; the Moores, the Channels and the Simmons. 
In 1929, Rev. Palmer was replaced by the Rev. William H. Horner. Through the ensuing years that spanned nearly 
four decades, Lincoln Memorial became well established in the community, well respected in the Genesee Conference 
and by fellow Methodist Episcopalians. Under Mrs. Horner, the daughter of the Rev. Dr. Charles Tinley, renowned au-
thor of many of our Hymns, the choir grew in stature and reputation. She was known th roughout the area and the state 
for her choral arrangements and musical plays. Some of her musical arrangements are enjoyed today. She worked very 
diligently with the children's groups, and hardly a child in the church or the school across the street on Monroe (School 
75), escaped her musical genius. 
In 1953, we purchased from Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church the building at Masten and Northland for the 
purchase price of $150,000.00, and on July 4, 1954, Rev. Horner moved his congregation to its new location, 641 Masten 
Avenue. Our beacon of light in this community has been bright for fifty-nine years. In 1961, the members were able to 
burn the mortgage in an inspiring ceremony. After more than 36 years, Rev. Horner was reassigned and was followed by 
men and women of vision who were called by God to shape us and lead us in worship and praise and thanksgiving. 
Rev. Willard Williams was appointed to Lincoln in 1966. He created the office of the Black Community Developer, set 
up a library, and instituted preparatory classes for prospective new members. And as the church's ministry grew and 
improved, so did its physical surroundings: The parlor was remodeled and furnished, making it more homelike; the 
sanctuary was renovated; a playground was constructed across the street from the education wing. Of great significance I 
during this period, all Evangelical United Brethren and Methodist Episcopal churches merged to form the United 
Methodist Church, and in 1968, Lincoln Memorial Methodist Episcopal Church became Lincoln Memorial United 
Methodist Church. Rev. Williams remained our minister until September, 1970. 
Following Rev. Willard Williams, the Rev. Edmund Millet was appointed our 5th pastor in October, 1970. Growth -
spiritually, organizationally, and physically - continued. One of Rev. Millet's first tasks was to create and publish a church 
newsletter to improve communication and dispense information to members and friends of Lincoln. The first edition of 
FOCUS was published in 1971. In 1973, several of the women's organizations were united into one fellowship under the 
name of the United Methodist Women. Later, the women's circles were organized as A, Band C and later renamed for 
early members or founders of the church: Rachel York, Sadie Johnson, and Emma J. Homer. Eventually the Utopia Circle, 
now known as the Pauline T. Smith Circle was added. Fund-raising took on a new meaning as we showcased celebrity 
musicians and sponsored annual concerts at Kleinhans Music Hall. Some of the guest artists included Nancy Wilson, Joe 
Williams, Count Basie, Ray Charles. 
1973 marked our 50th Anniversary which was celebrated with gala Golden Jubilee festivities. As we concluded the 
celebration, Rev. Homer, back as a guest speaker, left us with this challenge which is still relevant: "GO FORTH, LINCOLN. 
THE WORLD NEEDS IT; GOD DESERVES IT; AND YOUR CAPABILITIES WILL NOT BE REALIZED UNTIL YOU DO. GO FORTH, 
LINCOLN." 
A basketball team, bowling league, Cub Scouts, sewing classes, a Day Care Center were some of our activities. Rev. Millet 
took the "charge" of former minister, Rev. Horner seriously, that is: "Go Forth, Lincoln." His ministry at Lincoln Memorial 
ended in 1977. 
On January 15, 1978, the Rev. Walter Barton was appointed minister of Lincoln. During this period, a library was set 
up on the 3rd floor in memory of Pauline T. Smith, a project initiated by Usher Board #2; Usher Board #-2 renamed itself 
the Blanche Nelson usher Board at a testimonial banquet honoring Mrs. Nelson; our first van was purchased. Upon the 
departure of Rev. Walter Barton in January, 1986, the Rev. Everett Spring, a retired minister, was appointed interim pas-
tor and remained until July when the Rev. Melba Varner Chaney was appointed our 8th minister. In October of that year 
Lincoln Memorial observed its 63rd anniversary. During Pastor Chaney's tenure, the church, through the African Ameri-
can Heritage Study Committee conducted a number of enlightening programs; the Summer Enrichment Program for chil-
dren ages 5-12 was created. In Oct of that year, we observed our 63'd anniversary. During her time at Lincoln, church 
programs included those by the African American Study Committee for male youth study groups and the Summer Enrich-
ment program for children ages 5 to 12 years. The well received pageant "Heaven Bound" was a successful production, 
an event that is still remembered. 
During Pastor Chaney's pastoral leadership, the Contemporary Choir was organized; the Literacy Volunteer program 
was hosted; an ambitious fund-raising campaign for the church restoration project was planned and undertaken under 
the theme, "Rebuild Lincoln: Keep Our Beacon Bright." The late Lauretta Anderson composed the music and lyrics for 
the occasion. In 1993, Pastor Melba Varner Chaney led us through another milestone anniversary - - our 70th. 
Her ministry was followed by interim Minister, the Rev. David E. Durham in 1995. 
Rev. Durham was no stranger to us, as a relationship with him had begun sometime earlier through the congregation 
exchange with Central Park United Methodist Church which he pastored until his retirement. Under his leadership, Lin-
coln continued to evolve spiritually and organizationally. Rev. Durham and the Worship committee initiated the Sunday 
morning Devotional Service that preceded the worship service. 
In 1995, the church began its support of the Central City Cafe in feeding the hungry and homeless on the East side area. 
We continue to provide financial assistance to the program as well as to Asbury Shalom Zone on the West side. 
Rev. Dr. James S. Webb, Jr. was appointed Minister of Lincoln Memorial in July, 1996. The Council later approved the 
hiring of an Assistant Pastor with specific responsibilities - Rev. Bennie Davis. In 1998, we observed our 7Sth anniversary. 
Our theme was: "75 Years of Christ Within Us", a Diamond Jubilee celebration. During the ministry of Rev. Webb, a Gos-
pel choir was added to our music ministry. Through our relationship with the United Way, we assisted in providing to the 
needy with the Christmas toy distribution. The UMYF and other youth ministries continued to be active, including basket-
ball competition, a youth favorite. 
Rev. Ewart Morris followed Rev. Webb as our 10th Pastor in 2002. Under his leadership, funds were awarded by 
the district to launch a Praise Service to attract the unchurched or those who enjoyed a less formal style. Notably, we 
celebrated the ground-breaking of a long awaited parking lot. Rev. Morris was succeeded by Pastor Alicia Blake in 2006. 
As a "couple ministry" with her husband who was assigned to Metropolitan United Methodist church, the beginning of a 
viable relation with Metropolitan was forged. She enjoyed a special relationship with our youth. Sadly, we also experi-
enced her Home-going 21 months into her ministry at Lincoln. 
Rev. James Pollard, a retired minister, became our interim Pastor in the spring of 2007. He demonstrated compassion to 
a mourning congregation and provided leadership that facilitated transition. He served until December 2007, when Rev. 
Patricia L. Brown was assigned as Lincoln's 12th Pastor January, 2008 .. Her spiritual roots were born at Lincoln, and we 
welcomed her return as our spiritual leader. During this time, in addition to continuing the successful programs in effect, 
she officiated at both the early Praise service and the later traditional service. Her Confirmation classes brought to-
gether seven youth who were exposed to various experiences from which they benefited. 
In 2011, Rev. George F. Nicholas became our 13th pastor. As the pastor of a two-church charge, Pastor George is 
spiritual leader of Lincoln Memorial, where his spiritual foundation was formed, and our sister church, Metropolitan 
United Methodist Church. He devotes his time, energy and ministry to each on a full time basis. There is much emphasis 
on Bible knowledge, knowing the Word, and prayer. Bible Study classes for both churches are on-going. Community rela-
tionship building and social justice are just two of his spiritual based goals as he guides the two congregations in becom-
ing effective ministries in this community. Through his efforts, the church has developed, and enjoys, a relationship with 
significant community entities. Pastor George will lead us through this 90th year anniversary celebration and beyond: 
"Holding Firm to Christ." 
<Rgmem6ering 
Rev. William R. A. Palmer Rev. William H. Horner Rev. Willard Williams 
Rev. David E. Durham Rev. Dr. James S. Webb, Sr. Rev. Ewart Morris 
= ===================================== 
~joicing 
Rev. Edmund Millet Rev. Walter Barton Rev. Melba Varner Chaney 
Pastor Alicia Blake Rev. Patricia Brown Rev. George F. Nicholas 
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IL.\PPY BIRTHDAY, DEAR L~COL~ 
CONGRATULATIONS 
LINCOLN MEMORIAL UMC 
ON CELEBRATING 
90 YEARS OF MINISTRY 
''TO GOD BE THE GLORY'' 
EDWARD 8c LYDIA WATTS 
In loving memory of 
Claude and OUida Clapp 
Whose love of u,cofn was peaceful and steadfast 
Best wishes as Lilawi continues to provide spiritUal joy, comfort and revitalization to Buffalo 
under the powerful spiritual leadersh" of Pas1Dr George Nicholas 
Or. Leslie Clapp and children - Chinyere, Kelechi, Chisara and Chiemeka Ezie 
Elsie Brown Waters 
1901- 2002 Walter "Jack" Jackson Givens 
1921- 1998 
Rt.si:lenr'ial 
C.iwr11ttet'tial i ~ l -::-. 
F'rff. r.sr: mar Ni 
F ul]y 1nsc:red 
14iltlt.f ~ Sata 1926 
440 Korth.wood Dri1'1! • Town of Tonawanda, NY 14223 
(716) 447-1688 • Fu (718) 447-1650 • wn.tiylock.com 
Jeff Valone Bill Scott 
Executive Com merdal Estimator Residential Sales EstimatN 
COMMl!RCIAL FLAT lllOOPING REIICENTIAL ROGFINC 
• Flat Roof Repairs 
• Tear Off & Re-Roofing 
• Modified ton::h applied roof'ing 
• Tear off & Re-Roofing 
• Architectural Shinoes 
• Roof Ventilation 
• Insulation Synems 
• Roof Taper Systems 
• All types of Residential Roof Repairs 
• Low Pitched & Rat Roofs 
• Custom Roof c.oping & Edges 
• EPDM & TPO Roomg 
• Rrestone Certified IMtal ler 
• GAF Master Select Certified 
• Lifetftle Shingles 
• Metal Standing Seam Roof 
• 25 yr WilfTilllty 
• GAF Mastl!f Elite Certified 

Juanita "Neechee" Cameron DeBerry 
August 21, 1923 - May 8, 2013 
Wife, mother, grandmother, sister, daughter, auntie, friend, soror, teacher, 
lifelong learner, and all around wonderful woman 
Lincoln was Neechee's church home for nearly 90 years. She was 
christened by Reverend Palmer when the church was just a few 
families gathering in various members' homes. Gifted with a 
beautiful mezzo soprano voice, Neechee became the youngest 
member of the senior choir when she joined the group at age 13. 
From soulful spirituals to her resounding solos in the Hallelujah 
Chorus, for seventy years Juanita served the Lord and her Lincoln 
family with song. She was also a member of the Wesleyan Service 
Guild, the Sunshine Committee, the Emma J. Horner Chorale and the 
Rachel York Circle. Although we miss her, we know that just as she 
watched us from the choir loft, Sunday after Sunday; she is still 
watching over us from an even more lofty place. 
THE HILL FAMILY IS THANKFUL 
TO BE A PART OF LINCOLN'S LEGACY 
l 
} 
"To Him be the Glory forever and always. Amen." 
Hebrew 13:21 
1923 Celebrating 90 Years 
"Holding Firm to Christ" 
2013 
Banquet Program 
Welcome 
Invocation 
"Lift Every Voice and Sing" 
Vocal Selection 
Dr. Lisa Nicholas 
Mrs. Janet Archer 
led by Mrs. Sayeeda Gault-Dixon 
Mrs. Rachel Bunch-McCarley 
"We Acknowledge You" 
Recognition of "Living Saints" 
Vocal Selection 
Ms. Valerie DeBerry 
Emma J. Horner Chorale 
Blessing of the Meal 
Vocal Selection 
Benediction 
Reverend K. Wayne Butler 
Niagara Frontier District Superintendent 
Mrs. Rachel Bunch-McCarley 
"To God Be the Glory" 
Pastor George F. Nicholas 
We Salute Our Living Saints 
As for the saints who are on the earth, 
"They are the excellent ones, in whom is all my delight. " 
Psalm 16:3 
Mr. Washington Bennett 
Mrs. Ruby Brunson 
Mrs. Dorothy Davis 
Mrs. Doris Givens 
Mrs. Thelma Hardiman 
Mrs. Viola Hill 
Mrs. Florence Lumpkin 
Mrs. Clyde Murphy 
Mrs. Ernestine Siddall 
Mrs. Audrey VanStory 
Mrs. Dorothy Detroit Walker 
Emma J. Horner Chorale 
Haile N. Gault, Director 
Betty Murphy 
Betty Pitts-Foster 
David Givens 
Elaine Philip 
Gayle Dow 
Janet Barnes 
Barry Boyd 
Musicians 
Isabell Travis 
Jeanne Lumpkin 
Louisa Frazier-Merritt 
McDaniel Gault 
Sayeeda Gault-Dixon 
Desmond Nicholas 
Joel Nicholas 
Thomas T. Edwards F,meral Home, Inc. 
Congratulates the Lincoln .1Ve01orial Un.i"ted Methodist 
Church Fanuly on their 9(/b Church .Annivers:uy 
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GOD BLESS LINCOLN MEMORIAL UMC 
ON ITS 90TH ANNIVERSARY 
HON. DEBRA L. GIVENS 
BUFFALO CITY COURT JUDGE 
CONGRATULATIONS 
LINCOLN MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
1923-2013 
"PRAISE GOD FROM WHOM ALL BLESSINGS FLOW" 
IN HONOR OF 
MRS. DETROIT D. WALKER 
LACY RAY JR. 
SON-IN-LAW 
IN MEMORY OF 
AND MR. URIAS L. WALKER 
GIVEN IN LOVE BY 
JACQUELINE WALKER RAY 
DAUGHTER 
In Loving Memory 
of 
William DuBoise Leigh 
February 13, 1931- October 16, 2006 
and 
Gerald Keith Richardson 
January 16, 1943 - December 18, 2009 
"His Lord said to him, 'Well done, good and faithful servant; you were faithful 
over a few things, I will make you ruler over many things. Enter into the joy of 
your Lord."' 
Matthew 25:21{NKJV) 
Remembered in Love, 
Virginia Leigh 
Deborah Leigh Richardson 
THE LINCOLN MEMORIAL GOSPEL CHOIR 
PROUD TO BE A PART OF LINCOLN'S ILLUSTRIOUS 
HISTORY AND THIS 90th ANNIVERSARY 
Judy Ales 
Bertran Carter 
Marion Bouie 
Hebie Liggans Robinson 
Isabell Travis 
Dara Dorsey 
Karen Hawkes 
Kristyn Ramsey 
Ruby Brunson 
Christina Jackson 
Ethel Johnson 
Jeanne Lumpkins 
JoAnn Ramsey 
Dawn Carter 
Amina Boyd 
<R§mem6erino: 
Willie Dorsey, Dir. 
Cynthia Dorsey 
Donnie Duke 
Deborah Shropshire 
"I liave gCorified tliee on eartli; I liave finished tlie worft wliicli tliou gavest me to do. " 
Jolin 17:4 
TELEPHONE 884-0901 
FAX 882-1815 
NOTARY 
PUBLIC 
A SERVICE THAT NEEDS NO APOLOGY 
968 JEFFERSON AVENUE BUFFALO, N.Y. 14204 
E. PAUL SMITH 
PRESIDENT 
ALAN R. CORE 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
cm90~! 
Congratulations to our church. 
Looking forward to continue faithfully serving. 
The Blanche Nelson Usher Board 
Garrette Brown 
Bertran Carter 
Julia Davis 
Reginald Dixon 
Bee Fagan 
Louisa Frazier-Merritt 
Jean Gabler 
David Givens 
Juanita Hunter 
Virginia Leigh 
Hebie Liggans Robinson 
Cynthia Myers 
Java Pannell 
Ozella Salter 
Hank Self 
Rodney Washington 
Carolyn Wilson 
"I had rather be a doorkeeper In the house of my God than to 
dwell In the tents of wickedness." 
Psalms 84:10 
Congratulations 
to our 
Sister Church ... 
Lincoln Memorial UM Church 
on Your 
90th Church Anniversarq 
From the 
Metropolitan United Methodist Church 
657 Best Street 
Buffalo, New York 14211 
"Seeking God Through Ministr.Y and Love" 
Psalm 145:9 
7k LO!ld u ~ to ait., /Id ~u fede,t, ~ a1te ove,r, att. ~u ~ . 
Pastor George E Nicholas, Sr. Pastor 
Pastor Angela Stewart, Associate Pastor 
Pastor Iola Aaron, Coordinator of Membership Care and Elderly Services 
IN LOVING MEMORY 
VOICE-Buffalo and Gamaliel WNY 
extends their congratulations to 
Lincoln Memorial 
United Methodist Church 
on their 90th anniversary 
of faith and community commitment! 
GAMALIEL 
Fire of Faith 
335 Main St. Buffalo, t,N v,ea Sisfefs u,...........-
304 Breckenridge St. Buffalo, t,tf 
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Congratulations 
to 
Lincoln Memorial UMC 
Phone: (716) 877-1126 
Fax: (716) 877-1233 
Cell: (716) 695-4034 
AjAx---SMiTlt INc 
Building R~toration Specialists 
Sinu1950 
4000 River Road 
Tonawanda, NY 14150 
www.ajaxsmith.com 
Don Kutzbach 
Estimate 
9()tA a.N .N JVflRS ll!il'IJ 
ENTRE NOUS 
BRIDGE CLUB 
Thelma Taborn, President 
GOD'S BLESSINGS 
ON OUR 
90™ ANNIVERSARY 
TUESDAY BIBLE CLASS 
Janet C. Archer, Leader 
Congratulations 
on9oyears 
ol 
laithlul ministry 
Rev. Dr. M. Bruce McKa: 
and 
Phoebe A. McKay 
MAMIE KIRKLAND 
1908 - 2013 
CELEBRATING 105 YEARS 
Congratufations to 
Linco[n :Jt.1.emoria[ Vnitecf 
:Jt.1.etfiocfist Cfiurcfi 
on your 
9(1fz %ar )1. nniversary 
onSatunfay, Octo6er 27, 2013 
'Your work.as an COTlflregatum and tli.e dedication of your 
memhm speak§ vo[umes of tfze gfury of (jod amf:HIS a6ifity 
to qceediTlfJ{y 6fessed those wlio seroe :HI'M. 
May your COTlfJregatwn and various ministries 6e 6fessed. 
11ie quality of your life, is the purpose of my politici;. 
Congratulations 
to 
Lincoln Memorial United Methodist Church 
on your 90th Anniversary 
The Cadle Family, 
Herbert, Diane, Delia and Darryl 
Now faith is the substance of things hoped for,. 
the evidence of things not seen. 
Hebrew 11:l 
trustees: 
The primary purpose of the church building and facilities is to enable the vision 
and ministry of the congregation. Trustees are charged with managing the 
property, equipment and investments God has entrusted to our Ministry. 
Trustees may not themselves have every artistic skill but are nevertheless 
entrusted to see to the proper keeping of God's house as a way to honor God 
and to facilitate the ministry of the church. 
Happy 90th Anniversary Lincolr 
"Holding Firm to Christ" 
IN LOVING MEMORY OF THE TRAVIS FAMILY 
GONE BUT WILL NEVER BE FORGOTIEN 
Robert E. Travis 
Annie Mae Travis 
Lucille Travis-Edwards 
Robert Travis 
Margaret Travis 
LC. Travis 
Gloria Travis 
Ethel Webb 
Edward Ward 
To Lincoln Memorial United Methodist Church 
To God be the Glory on our 90 years 
"HOLDING FIRM TO CHRIST" 
Patrons 
Claudia and Herbert "Herky" Bigham 
Daryl Carter 
Dawn Carter 
Julia Davis 
The Dread Family 
Thelma G. Lanier 
Cassandra Moses 
PAYCHEX 
Tom's Nails (716) 835-1406 
Garnet Wallace 
Barbara Ware-Fortner 
Congratulations 
to 
Lincoln Memorial UMC 
Benjamin Bluman 
Branch Manager 
5190 Sheridan Drive 
Williamsville, NY 14221 
GENERAL CONTRACTING 
Complete Church Restoration 
Commercial and Residential 
Historical Restoration 
10335 Clarence Ctr. Rd. 
Clarence, NY 14031 
Main: 716-741-8077 
Cell: 716-308-7264 
, 
716.875.0185 
800.536&2837 
In Mimory of 
Thi York family 
~ylvistir & 'Reeh!Zl 
'(Inna, Medilini, 6inive 
With bovi 
Thi Willii 'R. evens family 
881·1111 
Congratulations to our 
neighbor, 
Lincoln Memorial, 
As you celebrate 90 
years of ministry 
1769 Main Street - Buffalo NY 
In Honor of 
Pastor George F. Nicholas 
and the 
Lincoln Memorial United Methodist Family 
Congratulations on your 90th Anniversary and thank you for 
your commitment to the Masten District Community and th1 
City of Buffalo. You have touched the lives of many. 
Continued Blessings, 
Demone A. Smith 
Majority Leader & Masten District Council Member 
In Loving Memory of 
James H. Siddall 
With Love from: 
Ernestine Siddall and Gayle Siddall-Dow 
Dr. Catherine Fisher Colli 
Author and Associate Professo 
P.O. Box 812 
Buffalo, New York 14207 
Phone: 716-390-2292 
Email: drccollins@lyahoo.com 
"Therefore, since we have a great high priest 
who has ascended into heaven, Jesus 
the Son of God, let us hold firmly to the faith 
we profess. 
Heb. 4 :14 
• 
CONGRATULATIONS 
To 
LINCOLN MEMORIAL UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
ON ITS 90TH ANNIVERSARY 
THE LATE MR. CHARLEY H. FISHER, JR. 
& 
MR. CHARLEY H. FISHER Ill 
& 
MRS. DENISE V. FISHER 
MRS. MARY N. FISHER 
ON THEIR WEDDING DAY 
JANUARY 25, 1947 
1923 II 1foftfi:no Pinn to Christ" 2013 
Jlck,nowt:ecfgements 
JI heartfeft thank.you to our mem6ers and supporters who he{ped to mak§ this 90tfi 
}Inniversary CeCe6ration a specia( miCestone and an e~raordinary time of <R.§mem6ering, 
<R.§joicing and <R.§dedicating. (}od, through J{is a6undant qrace and :M.ercy, has 6fessed 
this ministry for ninety years and continues to 6Cess, guide and direct us. Por that we are 
tru(y grateful 
'We ack,now(ecfge the dedication of a(( those who shared their time, tafent, resourcejuf-
ness, and especia((y their prayers. 'We are gratefu( to our pastor for his spiritua( feacfership 
and encouragement. 'We are, afso, gratefu( to our sponsors and 6usiness supporters. CJne 
fisted committees were instrumenta( in the success and e~itement of this cefe6ration. 
CJnankyou for your dedication and commitment: 
• Lunch and Open House for Seniors: Julia Davis, Janet Archer, co-chairs 
• Community Project with Northland Ave. Block Club: Clothing Give Away: 
Diane Cadle, Chair; Gregory Cofield, Liaison 
• Celebration Worship Service & Holy Communion 
• "A Moment in Our History": David Gordon, Daun Nicholas, Marion Cameron, Mary Johnson, David Givens, 
Mary Carter, Coordinator 
• Youth Sunday Worship Service: Isabell Travis, Mary Carter 
• New Beginning Choral Ensemble: Isabell Travis, Coordinator; Valerie DeBerry, Narrator 
• Anniversary Banquet: Claudia Bigham, Chair; Ophelia Nicholas, Deborah Richardson, Sayeeda Gault-Dixon, 
Valerie DeBerry, Gertrude Lane, Jeanne Lumpkin, Gayle Dow, Gail Mitchell 
• Decorations: Gayle Dow, Jeanne Lumpkin 
• Commemorative Journal: Pam Stephens-Jackson, Mary Carter 
• Publicity: Charley Fisher III, Isabell Travis 
• Photography, Videography: David Gordon, Daun Nicholas , Coordinators 
In Service to Cli.rist 
:Mary Carter, Cli.air 
)f.nnwersary Cefe6ration 
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